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other expeDses
its dutiesi

as may be necessary

Approved. by the Goveril.r I'iarch 31, l97g
Introduced by I,abedz, 5

AN ACT to amend section g1-5j;. Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, relating to the Stategiectrrcal Act: to change standards und.errhich rules and re<;uiations are adopted; torepeal the original section; and to diclare aaemergency.
Be j,t endcted by the peopj-e cf the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- Tha.t section g1-575, neissue RevisedStatutes oi itebraska, 1943, be ailended to read asfollorrs:

81-575. ihe board shaii have pover to:
( l) llect its oun officers;

{2) Engage and fix the compensati.on of suchofficers, inspectcrs, and euplofees as may be required iathe periormance of its dutiesi

(4) prcvide upoll
voluntacy inspecti-ons and
appropriate;

fe
rcv

gues t
iew s

such
as it

aalditional
may deen

(5) Adopt and revise rules aDd regulatioDsnecessary to enable it tc carry into effect theprovisions of sections tii-571 to B1-5,1 lq anal, inadopting such rules and regu.Lations, the board. shail begoverned by the mj-niEum standards set forth in theNational electrical Code, issued and adopted by theNational Fire protectron Association in {9?5 '127g,
Publication Number fg-4975 1g_191g, uhich coale strall--Uefiled in the offices of the SecretaEy of State ancl theboard and shall be a public record;

- (6) Revoke, suspend, or refuse to renec anylicensg.granted pursuant Lo sections d1-571 to g1-5,114
vhen thei h.raler of such a license: (a) violates aDyprovi-sion of section 8'l-571 to 81-5,114 or any rule oiregulation adopted pursuant to section At-SZt to81-5,1 14; (b) fails or refuses to pay aDy exanination orlicense reneyal fee required by lafl; or (c) is a master
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electrician aDd fails or refuses to provide and keeP in
;;;;;-"-p"ilri" liability insurance poricy as requirecl by
the boardl

(7) Provide for the anount and collection of fees
for inspeci:-cn and other services; and

(ts) AdoPt a sea.l', and the executive
shaIl have the care and custody thereof'

Sec- 2- That original section
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is

81-575,
re p ea1ed.

secEetary

Rei-s sue

this act
and afterSec. 3- since an

shail be i-D full force attti
its passage and aPProvaI,

emergency exists,
take effect, frou

accordiDg to Iau.
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